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THE CONTEST OFin Early!
The Hawaiian StarNow's the time to buy CHRISTMAS GOODS, for we are retiring

from trade. To close out the stock quickly we are
offering Beautiful and Serviceable articles In

Madeira and Manila Embroidery, Needlework,
Fancy Work, Gloves, Ribbons,

Germantown Wool, and Notions

Miss Wdodard,
NEWS

For Ihrco )onrs . Amos A. Khor-nil- o,

lhi. assistant minister f Central
Union elmreli, Iiiim conducted a uien'M
llllilp class In the chiirih parlor Kiih-iln- y

morning lit the lllhle school liour.
This year, for varloim real-lin- It Ikih

Kermi'il best tn change, somewhat, the
nature unit fmrposo of tlio class, mak-
ing It u clast for )oiiiir people only.
)ouiir men iiml )uiiiir women, ami tak-
ing iii n ilellnlte course of study In
iiinmrtloii with tho senior ilepartinenl
of tho lllhlo school.

It will he e.illeil "The lloinorth Illlilc
Class," Klnee It Ik proposed to take up
for Ktnily 1'iof. riciiuortli'i. "Studios In
tho Life of Jesus Christ," ami will meet
III the rear of tho senior department
room of tho lllhle sihnol. which Is to
lie shut off from tho rent of the room

. Ii, l.l.i. .M........1 n...l .............. "V in'"""" .on, rw;viti,, -

Tho llrHt reunion ,vlll he hehl ni?t
iKund.iv iuvrnlmi.utia.aJ.'Uit. All
young noilo of tho church ami con-
gregation are nunt lordlully Invltcil to
J a thu class.

I'ev. and Mrs Kliersole have Inviteil
the Chrlstl.iu Imdeavor Hoclcty of tho
I'tiitral Union church to hold Its llrst
ii.'lal for the season at their home at

, ArmstroiiR street, Colleno Mills,
nest Thursday eicnbiK from 7:30 to
la o'clock.

They wish hereby to extend the In
ilti tloii tn all tho )oiiuk people of tho
church and coiiKrcKutliui. stranRerKaud
newconiers, us well it all who halo
hern here lonRcr.

The (lleaners of Central Union will
bold their llrst moot Inn for tho nutumn
nol Wednesday lit 3 i. lu at the homo

jtiW1,

if'

t J

At Prices that are Irresistible

,r Mm. i:. II. Wiitcrhuusc, nn W.tlllcl
trect. Mrs. Wltliliigtim will bate'

ullllrRU llf tl.f mooting. All till I1I0IUM
jbcrs lire iirKril In lie present.

1141 Fort Street

GOVERNMENT BOYS GREAT BIPLANE

ItlVIH ANNIVERSARY OF WASHINGTON, September The will unite tlio first, nr n sjstcin or
LEADER CELEBRATED, Vi,r ,0:lrtlllt'11t. UimiiKh Captain signals nmy ilu It. The nther In a

,1'aiil Heck, has accepted tho Curtis, lianler nut to rrnek, but this pinheni
Marking the completion of the tenth 'elionl machine icnt to CoIIoro Park, l Hearing solution,

year of the service of John M Mar- - '' ln" IPihiniondiiport, after tluoo "Ailntlnn 111 tho nnty bun niton
tin iih beail of the V M. i' A prlon miwusfiil flights. The nlRhts, which occasion fur u inure c.irrful Mtmly nl
lommlttee, a Mortice of npielal Intercut weru lllnle !' "Heuny" Havens, who the winds. There Iiiik been a pietl)
was hehl at the Territorial prlxon yen- - W1,H sollt "J" 'lie Cuillss people 111 Ronernl Impression that the protalHng
tenia) A short address ims Riven by 'l"Re of the nincli'iu, nolo nf five, wlniln In the United States are west-M- r

Cooper, ttlm minimis the Simd iv ,cn "' fifteen minutes' diiratlon, Thoicrly. The Naval Iliircnu. In c imii.it -

evening Wide class meetings at Kiiulu-- . llplaiio will be used by tlio army slg IliR wind charts from all parts or I hi'
wcla Mission Ho took occasion to en.
IiibIw the faithful work of Mr. Martin,
unit lifter modestly Ciiptaln Hick mnilo net oral

tho ehalrm.iu responded '" of SOU

tilth ii few reminiscences of ten
years' work.

A qu.irtit of lliiMullnii girls from
Kiitulanl Home sung, and a iloulito
liiartet of prisoners uildeil

Plnisurn of the
Two hnndreil prisoners Riithereil for

AT WAILUKU.

(Sclnl llulletlti
Oct. (!. There will bo

n rhnwiler at tho resilience of Itov.
It. H. nodRo of tho Union Churcli
Ibis litcnlUR tin liniipfit In be for the

Tho Indies or tho church uro
In charRo of tho arfalr which piom-IbO-

to ho a llnaiiclal sileces. Can
dles and confectioneries will ho
Bold. Tomorrow evening tno olllccrs
and members or tho KhIrMs of Py-

thias, Alnhn Lodge will ric u ilnncu
at tholr Cnstle Hull on Mill street
which also promises In bo a titcisatit
affair.

n.ii tiiipn nir training purisises. i ni- -. country, nun covcrniR 11 iturliid of leu
IuwIiir tlio denipiiHtr.itloii by ll,itcus,j)cars, has found that the larRcr por- -

uckuowletlRliiR tlio nights,
,nl,,1K aicraRc altltudo

bis

tho

program.

CHOW.DER

Curresimiiiluicc.)
WAILUKU,

elmreli.

feet.
I.lcutenant John ItodRcrs, the niival

renlaRu nro more easterly
than westerly, except re

cipjiciBlte

told of loniurk-jhl-

aeronaut, who to New York he became lost in
assist hi c II iin.it.oru inilhe In bis IiIoIiiiiq whlli. ileliu.

l "' ",!.. ...i - .... ...... .p.

to tho1 coiniiletliiR ariiiiiRemiiits for Ills lrni CollpRe Park to Annapolis. When
(Unlit for Hm w. u about fourteen hundrod feet In the

Heiirsf SOiKbpj-lzosa'i- t on tliu ll0 umblcnly fnuuilililuiself envel!
jcrt 01 niHit.'irv aviation: r'u "i witk ciouii. '.no piessinc

"I take slock In tlils",r "lr currents it nil such that Caiiluln
propoiiltlon. The main i "rc,'B c,',,f' H'ekcil, a boat would

usefulness of Iho ncioplano " sei, and ho was
neclloii tilth the navy would bo as nl"11 " feeling akin to seasickness.. Ho
scout. For Instance, on a day aift'" h"nelf lofhiR nil irinitiol of Iho
tn.in can see soten If he st.iiids,"inchlno, which descenijeu rapidly fnr
at an elevation of Iriy feet. Hupposo "'""'t seven hundred' foot. This
be Marts out with an ncrnpluio nnil '""Bht lilm out of thc, cloud, wlioii
gets 2,tinil feet Into air ho chiii'11' " ') tlimciiltj In reaiverliiR his
easily do that In ten itiliiiitOH thou iulllurliim.
bo can see nnthtiiR within H radius
or rorty-rou- r miles. Tho cjimuaiulcr
tiould then gel Information In ten
minutes which It now takes an
nnd a half at top speed for tho ship
to socuio. there nro two prob-
lems to bo soiled: How Is the Infor-
mation to he transmitted from the
aeroplane to the and how Is thu

--ilt.s

of winds
In the lake

glons, where the Is true"
Captain Deck Ills

"went when
pomhIii clouds

don't niucli
us

In eoli-M- " rniiRlt seized

clear
nilloa

tho

hour

Then

ship?

Wank ly Ballet In l i..- - .,..

FROZEN SWEETS
ALL PUltU I'ltUIT 1T.AVOIIS

HONOLULU DRUG CO.Jll? Hnllrtlu l nur Tr. iivlalor to laud? Wireless apparatus 1024 Fort Street - Phon. 23M

L

IS BECOMING A TOPIC OF THE HOUR

Nominations of Candidates he received up to 5 . m.

ol October 20, and the GrcalConlcst Will- - Start the Next

Morniiuj. '''"

Followiiuj arc the Oahti Prizes: ' :

First $750 Cash

Second Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki

Third Savings Bank Account of $300
Fourth Ticket to Coast and return,

with pocket money

Fifth Selection of Books. $150

Sixth Trip and Week at Volcano

Seventh Furniture Order, $75
Eighth Music Order, $50
Ninth Hardware Order, $50

Tenth Jewelry Order, $50

And Travel Prizes for the Other Islands. Clip Ihc Nom-

ination Blank from THE STAR, Fill It and Send fo the
Contest Manager at once.

CIVIC COMMITTEES

ASKEDJTO GET BUSY

Impitus In the efforts of the civic
liuprntirs louiuilttees bus bom fur- -
lilsluil Ii) lueaiiH of litters prep.irnl ill
the Public Merilee Association nnilseiit
to each member of the twilte coin
mltties appointed to secure Inforiii'i- -
tlou In the matter of IniprovliiK tho
city and Island

"lliiml Itoads" and "How tn Keep tho
Tuurlit In Hawaii" are two subjects of
tlt.il Importance at present, and (len- -
oral Chairman (Irien N urKliiK that
each membir of the cnnimlttee iiiuku u
Hpei'lnl cnoit to secure the data re
quired

will

Out

l The llielnbei of the conilllltleeH oil
Komi loads or the l'ulilk Sen lie As-

sociation will ripnit mi the tiirloin
Sllbjl'l Is us follllllSi

W. II Thom.is, Choap ..PrlClito
lloiuls"; C A. Siantoii, "Tin' ,l lual
('nst nf (lisiil Itiuiils"; J. M. Vouiir.i
"An lloiiesllt-llul- ll Kn.nl"; T Hull-ma-

"The Cost nf (iinnltltii.ids"; ; l
1'otiiie. "Itoads on Maul"; C A Itlee,
"The Itoads of Kauai"; Cllie D.iiles,
"The KniiN of Hawaii"; C K l)esk,

ll.isy Jio.nl Coiistrnetlon"; P M
Point. "IIiiIIiIIiik Ho ills III the City"; A

W Vim V.ilbeiiliiirK, "The I'so of the
Drag"; A 11 I.eeKenliy, "ilulnl mil

Heveral (irivate road bulldirs hate

iilsn prnuilsi-- the beneiit of Ibelr i

perlen. e lu tin iiiattir of buildluR ani
iiialutaluliiR roihI rn.nl

NEW DRUG STORE
.Well Stocked with New Drug end

Novelties
. SODA WATI.n l'OUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUO CO.
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

FOR SALE
ALQARODA BEAN MILLS

Atul
ONE SECOND -- HAND STANDARD

GASOLINE ENGINE. 16 H. P.
MM EMMA 8TREET Telephone 24JB
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